
 

Make up * Hairstyling * Microblading by Marzena 

Thank you for inquiring about my services! My name is Marzena Pisarczyk. I am a freelance 
makeup and hair artist with over 12 years of professional experience. My recent 

accomplishment is to become a certified PHI BROWS Artist- the best Microblading Academy! 

Here are my rates and list of services upon your request: 

● Bridal services:  
- make up $95, ( trial session: $85) 
- hairstyling $95 ( trial session: $85) 
- Make up and hairstyling $165 ( trial session: $155) 
- Touch ups: $50/ hour 

All rates include airbrush makeup, false lashes ( full or individual), touch up kit, 
photo shoot ( trial session) 

● Wedding parties of 4 and more: each guest pays $65 per service or $125 for makeup and 
hair combo; Free travel to most locations. Deal available for bridal parties only. 

● Special occasion services: Make up ( airbrush+traditional): $75, hairstyling:$75 

● Eyebrow shaping: $20 

● Eyebrow microblading: $350 ( includes consultation, patch test, 1st session and 
perfecting session after 4-6 weeks of the initial treatment) 

● Glamour photo shoot: $300 ( Includes makeup, hairstyling and 1 hour photo shoot) 

● Makeup lesson: $75/ hour 

For your convenience I  will gladly travel to your location ( $2/ mile travel fee applies/ 
free for Wedding Parties of 4 and more). 

To secure the date 50% deposit is required. Deposits can be paid in person (cash, 
check),  by mail ( checks should be mailed to Marzena Pisarczyk 1514 Revere Cir Schaumburg 
IL 60193; Please put the date of the event as memo) or by zelle.  

Feel free to contact me with any additional questions: 

Call/ text: 6234145778             Email: brodka21@gmail.com 

   Learn more about my services or visit my website to see my full portfolio: 

                                  www.fitandbeauty.webs.com     Facebook: makeupandhairbymarzena 
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